
t . Removal Sale ofAll Holiday MerGhahdise-EvetyXma-s ArticleintheStoreReducecI A,
What a World of Opportunity Lies Here-Tw-o Christmas Gifts for the Price of One j V

V,
The Magic of Economy Is in the -- Air You Cannot Help Feeling It the Moment You Enter the Store
For Your Eastern Relatives and' Friends A Navajo Rug, an Indian Blanket, Chinese Embroideries, Chinese Serving Trays, Oregon Grape 7 Pillows

j v Japanese Reed Baskets for Fruit, Nuts, Cakes, Candies, nowersDainty Art Embroideries, Souvenirs of Portland and Oregon

RED CROSS STAMPS Half Price Sale Framed, VictofTalking Visit Our Art Needle iCraft Section Book Lovers Xmas Picture Framing Merchandise Orders
Mrs. Henry .Metzger in charge of PicturesOver;2000 Machines Club Don't delay bringing us your pic-

tures
Issued in any amount. These or-

dersbooth. Assistants in the morning, immediately. From present farther here than in
Miss Mabel Beck and Miss Harriet Pictures! to Select From 50c Down , $1.00 Down indications it will be impossible to

go any

Jellison.' ' ' Afternoon. Miss , Eha take more orders shortly. Removal other store, for you get the bene-

fitGoldsmith,' Miss Lucille Brossaugh No Two Alike 50c a Week tverohandlae of re1l Only $1.00 Week prices. of Removal Sale prices.

TTie Removal Sale of Jewelry Is of Greatest Importance

Sign

ill w

Every day marks a growth in popular interest, and Xmas buying increases in this
great holiday removal of jewelry and cut glass. Each succeeding day finds hosts of
eager buyers anxious to reap the benefit of the deep reductions marked on our entire stock
of gold and silver things.

The success of this great sale w trace dirjctly to those women and men who have
made purchases and told of the remarkable bargains they secured to their friends. No
store needs better advertising than that of a satisfied customer.

.It is our firm resolve to dispose of our e . tire stock of solid gold, gold filled, sterling
silver, novelty jewelry and cut glass before imas.,

We believe the opportunity for economy I Xmas gifts exceeds any former year, and
is only made possible by an unusual occasi n such as this great Removal Sale.

Now for the Big
Holiday Ribbon Sale

In keeping ' with the other sales'
throughout the store, the ribbon sec-

tion blossoms forth in a riot of color.
Pyramids of fancy ribbons, of satin
ribbons, of baby ribbons, of messa-lin- e

ribboffls in every width and in
every color.

All at Removal Prices

Yuletide and Merry
Xmas Ribbons

In narrow widths for wrapping
packages, tieing dainty gifts.

Taffeta and Moire Ribbons.
Taffeta and moire hair bow rib-

bons. Full five inches wide, in all
the staple shades.

Removal, 19c
Six and seven inches wide, plain

taffeta and moire ribbon, in all the
popular shades.

Removal, 39c

Narrow Xmas Ribbons
No. 1 Fancy, Removal,' . . . 13c
No. 1 1-- 2 Fancy, Removal. 16c

Narrow Xmas ribbons in nar-
row widths, removal price 16c
to 33c a piece.

Fancy Novelty Ribbons
500 yards of beautiful all-si- lk nov-

elty ribbons, in Dresden, floral, Per-

sian and conventional patterns, on
light and dark grounds, in every
color combination. Selling regularly
from 50c to 65c.

Holiday Removal, 33c

Holiday Sale of
Genuine Ebony Brushes

$4.00 CONCAVE BACK military
brushes, with eleven rows of genuine
bristles. Removal, pair $2.48

Corsage Boquets
Remarkable for their naturalness.
Fashion has decreed that every

woman in touch with prevailing styles
wear one of these beautiful corsage
bouquets.

Fastened to a marabou neckpiece,
a muff or a tailored suit they defy de-
tection from the natural.

These beautiful flowers are so won-
derfully made that they not only look,
but feel like the real flowers.

Then, they are skillfully scented
with the perfume of the real flow-er- a.

The exquisite beauty and work-
manship of these flowers has won for
them admiration.

Today they enjoy greatest popular-
ity, the fashion having sprung into
instant favor in America and Paris
about the same time.

Orchids, roses, violets, camellias,
lilies of the valley, gardenias and
other blooms are to be found in our
neckwear department.

Xmas Handkerchiefs
To tell in detail of this immense

stock of Xmas handkerchiefs would
entail pages of apace.

Instead, we give you a few exam,
pies taken at random to show what
inducements we offer in this Removal
Sale for purchasing handkerchiefs at
the VERY LOWEST price.

4 marked at Removal Sale
Prices.

Initial 1 7c
Pure sheer linen Initialed handker-

chiefs, embroidered in an attractive
floral design about the small initial
in one corner.

For a box of 6, 98c One
handkerchief sells for 17c.

Long Initial 29c
French hand-embroider- ed long ini-

tial handkerchiefs wrought in the
beautiful fine stitches that represent
the convent work. Of a fine sheer
quality linen with a narrow hand-hemstitch- ed

hem.

Embroidered 53c
Handkerchiefs of a sheer linen, the

Sun Spun handkerchief, hand-embroider-

in dainty floral designs in .

one corner effect.

Lovely Neckfixings
Xmas Removal 98c

What could be more acceptable
than a dainty bit of neckwear, and at
such a small price a neckwear gift is
within the means of the most limited

'income.
Side revers in many styles, of fine

quality lawn and batiste, plaited and
trimmed with baby Irish, Cluny lace,
shadow lace and dainty wash laces.

Dutch collars, hand embroidered.

Sailor collars and coat collars, all
neatly trimmed with Cluny lace and
wash laces.

Many hand embroidered jabots,
trimmed with real Clunv laces.

Put up in a gift box, Removal 98e
each.

Holiday Aprons
At Removal Prices

Dainty Swiss aprons, cut round or
square shapes and trimmed with fine
Valenciennes. Cluny Swiss embroid-
ery and insertions with beading
strung with ribbon and effective me-

dallions.

Removal prices, 9c, 44c, 63c,
85c, $1.10, $1.33, $1.59 each.

EXTRA
More of those dainty Aprons

that sold so well last week.

Removal 25c

Buy Xmas Gloves Now
We Are Ready

$1.25 Kid Gloves, 97cRemoval
Women's two-clas- p, glace kid

gloves, with self-color- ed Paris
point stitching in the back and
pique seams. In tans, grays,
browns, black and white.

Gold Filled Jewelry
$1.00 Scarf Pins 45
$3.00 Scarf Pins $1.48
75c Cuff Links 39tf
$2.00 Brooch Pins 89J
$1.25 Brooch Pins 69
$4"Lorgnette Chains $2.69
$3.50 Watch Chains $1.95
$3.00 Lockets $1.69
$2.50 Belt Pins $1.19
$1.25 Lavallieres 69tf
$1.00 Hat Pins 39
$1.50 Necklaces 98
$4.50 Stone Set R'gs $2.98
$1.50 Baby Rings. . . . .980

Opera Glass
100 pair of French Pearl

Opera Glasses, with Lorg-
nette attached.

Remtval $4.95

Cut Glass
$1.25 Nappies 89
$1.50 Nappies 98
$6.00 Ferneries $3.89
$1.50 Spoon Trays.. $1.19
$5.75 Salad Bowls. ... .$4.19

Sterling To let Ware--

-$-18 men's Sterling Silver
Military Sets, including cloth
brush, military brush and
comb. Removal , . , .$9.75

Sterling Silver Cloth
Brushes, in an assortment of
sizes. Removal, $1.98 to
$4.05.
$4.75 Fruit Baskets $3.79
$1.25 Vinegar Bottles. .98
$16.50 Fruit Bowls.. $8.45
$27 Punch Bowls.. $21.59
$33 Punch Bowls.. $26.40
$45 Punch Bowls.. $34.95

Gold Jewelry
$2.00 Scarf Pins 98
$3.00 Scarf Pins. .. .$1.48
$4.00 Scarf Pins.. . .$1.98
$150 Scarf Pins. . . .$2.23
$5.00 Scarf Pins: .. .$2.48
$6.00 Scarf Pins. .. .$2.98
$7.50 Scarf Pins. .. .$3.48
$6.00 Cuff Links.... $2.98
$7.00 Cuff Links.... $3.48 ,

$8.00 Cuff Links. . . .$3.98
$3.00 Brooches $1.48
$6.00 Brooches $2.98
$8.00 Brooches $3.98
$10 Brooches ......$4.98
$3.50 Lavallieres. . . .$1.75
$7.50 Lavallietes. . . . $3.75
$15 Lavallieres $7.50
$22.50 Lavallieres.. $10.75
$25 Lavallieres ...$12.00

Xmas Gifts in
Dainty Linens

Liwo Kid
Gloves $1.50

Two - clasp pique fine quality
glace kid gloves with self-color- ed

Paris point stitching. In tans,
brown, mode, cream, gray, navy,
oxblood, black and white.

.50 MILITARY BRUSHES, of Maggioni Kid
Gloves $2.00

Breakfast Cloths$17.50 to $32.50 Coats, Suits and One-Piec- e Dresses
real or natural ebony. Pair. .$2.98
$5.00 MILITARY BRUSHES, with
extra quality bristles. Removal Sale
price only $3.48

$5.50 MILITARY BRUSHES, with
extra quality long bristles. .. .$3.98

Three-clas- p prime quality glace
kid gloves, with self-color- ed stitch-
ing on the back. Over-sea- m style.
In tans, mode, gray, brown, black
and white. Every pairFinal Removal $10.00

A Sale Without a Parallel
Novelt Kid
Gloves $2.00If we can interest you long enough to have you read

ft, this advertisement we feel certain that if your needs
Vare not supplied in a coat, or suit, or a dress, it will
T be most profitable for you to attend this sale. Makef V ' VA i "Tf A I

One pearl clasp, extra quality
glace kid gloves, with fancy em-

broidered backs and welts. Colors
are white, biscuit, cream and black.
In pique style.

on

Gloves . . . . $4.00
Women's on glace kid

gloves, with over-sea- m and one
row of embroidery on the back.
Best quality kid. Comes in cream,
pearl, light blue, pink and white.

no mistake. These are no old garments. Every one
is new this falL Every one reflects the latest authentic
fashions. It is a sale without a parallel, quality, workm-

anship,-fine tailoring and perfect fit being taken into
consideration. -

An assortment of about 250 high class garments,
consisting of tailored suits for women and little women,
in serges, cheviots and fancy mixed materials.

Every suit is new this season, and the jackets are
28 inches in length, the skirts of the suits being panel
style.

These garments come in black, navy, brown and
tan and gray mixed materials. .

Coats of all descriptions,! plain and
fancy materials, includingwhite Polo
Coats and reversible double fancy ma-
terials in the plain and striped effects.

One-pie-
ce dresses in storm and French serge, in plain

tailored and fancy trimmed models, including velvet
and corduroys.

on

Suede Gloves . .$3.50
Suede gloves with three clasps

at the wrist. In gray, cream, pink,
blue, black and white.

$4 16-Butt- on

There are not a great many break-
fast cloths in this lot To be exact,
only 162.

They come to us greatly under-price- d
from a German importer. This

little purchase enables us to offer
them greatly below the regular price.
They come 59 by 59 inches. Pattern
cloths with fancy drawn borders.

There is an assortment of very ef-
fective patterns in the collection.

Ju?t the ideal thing for a breakfast
or lunch cloth.

Of course, they are all linen.
The price-Rem- oval

98c
Scalloped Embroidered

Square Edge Table Cloths, re-
moval, $2.19.

Removal $2. 1 9
Here is another remarkably low-pric- ed

cloth. Ideal Xmas gift, 60 by
64 inches. Choice, neat patterns with
border to match on all four sides.

Removal $2.95
Scalloped napkins to match the ta-

ble cloths.

Velour Table Mats
Removal, $3.79 Each .

Beautiful 'soft velour, mats to be
used for parlor, library, den or dining
room, in the exact reproduction of
Oriental silk auatolian Prayer Rugs.
In shades of rose, green, red, and
gold.

Velour Couch Covers
Removal, $13.45

These couch covers are in the same
style as the mats and also make
ideal Xmas gifts. '

Art Yard Goods
Xmas Removal Sale of our entire

stock of Art Cretonnes, Linen
tas, Sateens, etc. In all the wanted
colors and designs for bags, boxes
and pouches.

50c Yard, Removal, 31c
25c Yard, Removal, 1 7c

Utility Boxes
At Removal Prices

Shirtwaist and utility boxes, with
trays and matting covered.; Removal
$5.95, $6.45 and $6.95 each.

$3.50Kid Gloves,

-$-2.00 CLOTH BRUSHES, with
oval or concave backs $1.63
-$-2.50 CLOTH BRUSHES, with
good bristles. Removal $1.98

$3.50 CLOTH BRUSHES 98
--41.50 GENT'S HAIR BRUSH.
Removal 98

$1.75 HAIR BRUSH, with 11 rows
of pure bristles $1.33

$3.50 HAIR BRUSHES, extra long
genuine bristles ...$2.98

$2.75 HAIR BRUSHES, concave
backs, best quality bristles .... $2.23
-$-1.25 HAT BRUSH 98

'
MIRRORS, bevel plate, ring or

long handle $1.33
$2.50 MIRROR, with ch bevel

glass. Removal $1.98

Dainty Children's Hats
For Xmas Gifts

Hats for infants and children of
colored and black velvet. All in the
newest shapes and styles.

Color combinations of royal blue
and white fur Alice blue with white

black with pink black with cerise
all red, cerise with white navy

blue or brown with tlaiJ black with
blue blue with Helen pink.

$ 7.50 Hats, Removal......$3.75
$ 8.50 Hats, Removal. $4.25
$ 9.60 Hats, Removal......$4.75
$10.50 Hats, Removal....:.$5.25

Little Felt Hats
Removal, 69c

All the new shapes, colors and
trimmings in felt hats for kiddies.

Regular prices from $1.00 to $1.75
each.

Novelty Scarfs
One of a Kind

Removal, $6.36
Former Price $12.50 .

If we have the scarf you are look
ing for, here is an opportunity to buy
it cheap. And we are certain we have ?
just the style that will please' your
fancy. .y-,.- ;V'':':?''':Vc,;Af.;-- '

Every one' is an Imported novelty,
and are 2lA yards long by one yard
wide. In plain solid color centers In
delicate evening shades. Some have '

satin stripe borders and scroll de-
signs embroidered in gold and colors.

Dainty little chafing dish, serving
or sewing aprons, made of soft sheer

Women's length glace
kid gloves, with over-sea- m stitch-
ing and one row of embroidery on
the back. In white, black and tan.

on C0 Q C
Kid Gloves ....... tj)Z 7 J

Women's length glace
kid gloves in white only. Over-sea- m

and one row of embroidery.

V

For Daddy, Brother Bob, Uncle, Grand Pa or Hubby
Wonderful Opportunities for the Practice' of Economy in This Sale
Smoking Jackets $4.95 to $16.75 '" $2.00 Tie and Sox, Set $1.45
---If' in doubt what to give him for a gift, ;; A combination present, always acceptable,. .r ;f i. i ii r !. ; i jh I

Glace !.... $1 .50Gloves

maice it a smoKing jacitci. vvc nave incin vunmsis ui one pair 01 suk sux ana one siik
here of extra good quality silk matlessia and knit or plain colored silk tie to match. They
imported kersey cloth, trimmed with silk are put up in a neat white box, suitable for
frogs and silk cords' and binding. Styles mailing.

materials, with a French scalloped
edge and very neat embroidered de-

sign.
Some have pockets and others with

a dainty colored embroidered design
in lavender, pink or blue.

Maids Aprons
Maids', nurses' and waitresses'

aprons of white lawn. Some made
with wide hemstitched hem and hem-
stitched tucks embroidery edging

" embroidery insertions, cluster tuck-ing- s.

Some have plain bands and bibs
revers or straps made of. or trimmed
with, embroidery and insertion.

Removat Prices, 29c, 44c, 63c,
85c, $1.10, $1.33, each.

Two-clas- p kid gloves, with, over-sea-m

and Paris point stitching in
self colors. Tans, browns. ' mode,
pearl, gray, cream, oxblood, navy,
black and white. , s r ;

Women's Cape 0 Af
Gloves tj) L UU

Two-clas- p P. X. M. seam cape
gloves with spear point backs. In
tans, browns, gray and white.

$2.25 Cape . C
Gloves......;.., 4 : .UJ

Women's one-cla- sp cape gloves
with P. X, M. seams and spear
point backs. In tans and browns
only, .

that any man would be delighted with.

$3.00 Silk Knit Mufflers $2.68
Another good suggestion would be a silk

. muffler, as they are always handy. .The
mufflers that we offer at the above removal
price come in gray, black and white, with
fringed ends to match. They are the very
newest styles and are made' of pure silk.

" : $ 1;00 Silk Sox for 89c 1 -
Pure thread silk box, in plain colors such

as tan, burgundy, gray and black. Made
with double silk lisle heel, , toe and elastic
ribbed tops.. , ,

Men's Neckwear, Removal 89c
At the above removal. price can be had

smart styles in men's ties, made of silk in
stripes, figures and Persian designs. In very
attractive colorings. ,They are full 48 inches
long, and are made with wide open ends. .

Manhattan Shirts as Xmas Gifts
Made of madras, percale, Russian cord and

oxfords and French flannel. They have
straight and French turnback cuffs. Come
in stripes, figures and plain colors. Cut in
the coat style and plain or plaited bosoms,

v Priced from $1.50 to $4.00.

BOOKS
For" the" holidays. Juvenile,
Boys' and Girls', Standard Fic-
tion, Gift Books, -- Bibles and
Library Sets.

Ths same style, without trays, at
J2.79,; $3.95 and $5.39.

Genuine Red Cedar boxes, both
moth and dustproof, some of which
have trays. At $3.45, $9.85, $11.45 and
$14.45 each.

3f


